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 2 Soft Shell Jackets! 

Port Authority® Youth Core Soft Shell Jacket #Y317 

A reliable soft shell at a real value. This go-to basic sheds wind and rain 

and is a perfect choice! 

100% polyester woven shell bonded to a water-resistant film insert 

and a 100% polyester microfleece lining * 1000MM fabric waterproof 

rating * 1000G/M2 fabric breathability rating * Zip-through cadet col-

lar with chin guard * Reverse coil zippers * Front zippered pockets * 

Open cuffs and hem 

Color: Black Sizes: XL-XL Price: $62.98 

Price includes left chest logo in white, and name on back collar. 

L790 

Port Authority® Glacier® Soft Shell Jacket -  

#J790 adult(unisex) / #L790 Ladies 

One of our most popular jackets, the Glacier® is constructed from a polyester stretch woven shell, which is then 

bonded to polyester microfleece with an added laminate film insert to repel water. The result is a wind-resistant, 

water-resistant jacket with stretch that's perfect! 

96/4 poly/spandex stretch woven shell * 100% polyester microfleece lining * 1000MM fabric waterproof rating 

1000G/M² fabric breathability rating * Two-way zipper * Adult version has zippered chest pocket * Front zippered 

pockets * Binding at cuffs * Open hem 

Color: Black Sizes: XS-2XL Price: $86.98  XS-XL; $88.98 2XL  

Price includes left chest logo in white, and name on back collar 

J790 
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OGIO® Onyx Polo - #OG126 

Adult / #LOG126 Ladies 

Ultra soft, yet built for performance, this two-tone polo pushes the envelope with innovative sleeve design 

and coverstitch details. 

5-ounce, 53/47 cotton/poly pique with stay-cool wicking technology * OGIO heat transfer label for tag-free 

comfort * Tonal stitch throughout * Self-fabric collar * 3-button placket with coverstitch detail and metal 

buttons * Modified raglan sleeves * Rubber O heat transfer at left hem * Side vents 

Color: Blacktop, Bolt Blue (with white logo) or Diesel Gray (with black logo) 

Sizes:  XS-2XL Price: $52.98 XS-XL; $55.98 2XL  Price includes left chest logo 

Port Authority® Youth Silk Touch™ Polo #Y500 

An enduring favorite, our comfortable classic polo is anything but ordinary. 

With superior wrinkle and shrink resistance, a silky soft hand it's a first-rate 

choice! 

5-ounce, 65/35 poly/cotton pique * Flat knit collar and cuffs * 2-button plack-

et on XS-M * 3-button placket on L-XL * Metal buttons with dyed-to-match 

plastic rims * Double-needle armhole seams and hem * Side vents 

Colors: Black, Gray or Royal Sizes: XS - XL Price: $32.98  

Price includes left chest logo 

Great Looking Polos! 
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Comfort Colors - Garment-Dyed Quarter Zip Sweatshirt #1580 Adult 

9.5 oz., 80/20 ring spun cotton/polyester * Soft-washed garment-dyed fabric 

* Self fabric lined collar * Twill taped back neck * Rolled forward shoulder * 

Back patch * 1x1 rib on cuffs and waistband * Double-needle shoulder, cuffs 

and waistband * Side seams * Twill label & joker label  

Colors: Pepper (white logo), Grey (black logo) or True Navy (white logo) 

Sizes: S-2XL unisex Price: $59.38 S-XL; $62.32 2XL 

Price includes left chest logo 

Comfort Colors Adult Hooded Sweatshirt 

#1567 Adult / #C8755 Youth 

80% ringspun cotton, 20% polyester * preshrunk, 

soft-washed, garment-dyed fabric * jersey-lined 

hood with matching drawcord * 1x1 rib cuffs * 

sideseamed body with double-needle stitching * 

pouch pocket * relaxed waistband 

Color: True Navy (white logo), Grey (black logo) 

Sizes:  S-2XL unisex Price: $60.86 S-XL; $62.98 

2XL; $47.94 yth 

Price includes left chest logo 

Comfy Sweat Shirts! 

Sport-Tek ® Triumph Hooded Pullover 

#ST280 

This double knit, cotton-rich pullover is a triumph 

with integrated pockets and rubberized zippers for 

a modern look and feel.  

7.1-ounce, 71/29 cotton/poly double-knit fleece 

Tag-free label * Three-panel hood * Front pouch 

pocket with integrated rubberized zippered pocket 

* Slight drop tail hem 

Color: Black  

Sizes: XS-2XL  Price: XS-XL $59.98; 2XL $61.98 

Price includes left chest logo 
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Comfort Colors 5.5 oz. Ringspun Garment-Dyed Long-

Sleeve T-Shirt - #C5014 Adult / #C3483 Youth 

100% preshrunk ringspun cotton * Ribbed collar * Set-in sleeves 

Shoulder-to-shoulder taping * Double-needle stitching on neck, sleeve 

and bottom hem 

Colors: Blue Jean or Gray Sizes: S-2XL Unisex 

Price: $36.44 S-XL; $39.02 2XL; $35.14 Youth  

Price includes chest logo 

Tee Shirts and a Cap! 

Port & Company® Core Blend Tee 

Ladies LPC55 Adult PC55 YTH PC55Y 

A reliable choice for comfort, softness and dura-

bility. 5.5-ounce, 50/50 cotton/poly * Made with 

up to 5% recycled polyester from plastic bottles 

* 1x1 rib knit collar * Shoulder to shoulder back 

neck tape * Ladies:Side seamed with a con-

toured body for a feminine fit 

 Color: Royal, Black or Gray 

Sizes: Ladies XS-2XL; Adult S-2XL; Yth XS-XL 

Price: Ladies $15.98 XS-XL; $17.98 2XL 

           Adult $16.98 S-XL; $19.50 2XL 

           Youth $15.50 XS-XL (prices include logo) 

Adams Optimum II - True Colors Cap - #LP104 

100% true color cotton twill * 6 panel unstructured low 

profile * tuck-a-way leather back strap with antique brass 

buckle and grommet * Cool Crown mesh lining * 4 rows of 

stitching on bill 

Colors: Black, Charcoal or Royal Blue   

One Size fits most 

Price: $20.98  price includes logo 
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1/4 Zip Wicking Pullovers 

UltraClub Men's and Ladies Cool & Dry Sport Performance Interlock 

Quarter-Zip Pullover  

#8424 Men’s / #8424L Ladies 

4 oz., 100% micro-polyester 

Moisture-wicking 

UPF 30+ protection 

Men’s - Athletic fit 

Ladies - feminine fit 

Self-fabric collar 

Clear rubber zipper pull on concealed zipper 

Colors: Black, Charcoal and Royal 

Sizes: S - 2XL 

Price: $34.98 S-XL; $38.98 2XL 

Price includes chest logo 


